
EXCLUSIVI Promoted for Pro Shop Sales 

NEW 
The Herringbone pattern' 

gives the finest 
TRACTION ACTION 

Here is your key to pro-shop progress! 
Spark player interest. Use grips to build business. 

SO MUCH THAT tS NEW. 
NEW "Griprite-Swingrite" form finder. 

NEW Internal Rib for positive positioning. 
NEW material discovered. Only grip material which will 

not harden or glaze. Non-slip, any weather. 
SELL—Golf Pride's VICTORY GRIPS. 

DRIVE FARTHER! 
HIT STRAIGHTER! 

FAW1CK FLEXI-GR1P CO. 
Box 8 0 7 3 A k r o n 3 0 , O h i o 

Golf Club Sales Show 
Increase in 1956 

Sales of goll clubs for the fiscal year end-
ing Oct. 31. 1056, totaled 1.037,492 units, 
5 7 per cent higher than the s:ile ol 3.HSH.-
355 unit-, for the comparable 1955 period. 
Milking u p the total were 2,810,051 irons 
and 1.217,441 woods. 

I n releasing this report, llenrs r , Ctiwen 
ores, of the National \ssociation of <•<>!! 
Club Manufacturers, commented: "The 
golf market in 1950 continued to reflect 
a high level in both production and sales. 

"Unseasonal weather," Cowen added, 
"raised havoc with normal anticipated play 
ni many sections ol the country well into 
late spring and even early summer, but 
by mid-summer it was apparent that equip-
ment sales had taken an encouraging spurt 
and that inventories were moving out in 
healthy fashion. By fall no more than the 
usual seasonal carry-overs were »n hand. 

Prospects Bright 
"Altogether, prospects for the industry in 

1957 remain bright. Statistics compiled bs 
National Golf Foundation reveal a nomi 
nal but steadily increasing number of par-

tic i pan is, and a similar cont inuing gain in 
goll course facilities. T h i s up tu rn in over-
all golf aa iv i ly is significant iu lhat it re 
.dlirins the progress being made iu expand-
ing ill" golf market." 

Seniors Elect Watson 

John Watson, pro at the South Bend 
(Ind.) CC, was elected pres. of the PGA 
Seniors to succeed Carroll McMastct .it 
die association's annual meeting held at 
Ft, Harr ison hotel, Clearwater, Fla. 

Willie Whalen, Shuttle Meadow CC, 
New Britain Conn., was el ci ted 1st vp: 
George Ferrler, Ridge wood (Conn.) CC, 
2nd vp; and Ralph Beach, Suburban GC, 
rikesville, Mtl., w as re*elet ted set v.-treas. 

Tufts Again Heads USGA 

Richard S. lu f t s , Phtehurst , N. C., was 
re-elected pres. of USG \ on | .m. 25 in New 
York when the association held its annual 
meeting. |ohn D. Ames of Lake Forest, 
111. was renamed vp while all other officers 
and directors, slated for election by the 
nominat ing committee, were voted into 
office. 


